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SIXTY-SECOND
CHURCH ANNIVERSARY
PATRONS

PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH
665 Michigan Avenue
Buffalo, New York 14203
Reverend R. David Holloway, Pastor
SIXTY-SECOND ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION OF THE
PILGRIM MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
1934 * 1996
THEME:
"The Task Of The Church For These Troubled Times"
St. Matthew 17:20
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1996
Morning Worship - Eleven O'Clock

- Guest Church -
Evening Worship - Five O'Clock
SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH - ERIE, PA
Reverend Allen B. Green, Pastor

PILGRIM MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
665 Michigan Avenue
Buffalo, New York 14203
Reverend R. David Holloway, Pastor

- FLAG BEARERS -
Bro. William Brittian
Bro. Daniel Davidson

- MUSIC COMMITTEE -
Bro. Paul Echols - Organist
Sis. Martha Swink - Pianist
Bro. Brian Swink - Director
Bro. André Turner - Guest Saxophonist

- ANNIVERSARY COMMITTEES -
Chairperson.........Sis. Beatrice Holloway
Co-Chairpersons......Bro. Robert Staples
                     Bro. LeRoy Williford
Secretary...............Sis. Gwen Hull

Program
Chairperson..........Sis. Carolyn Story
                    Sis. Sheila Brown
                    Sis. Shirley Pratcher

Finance
Chairperson.........Sis. Almeta Beavers
                    Sis. Patricia Griffin
                    Sis. Naomi Nelson

Food Service
Sis. Gladys Brown  Sis. Leola Jones
Sis. Naomi Nelson  Sis. Fran Pearson
                    Sis. Freddie Staples
                    Bro. LeRoy Williford
Morning Worship

Worship Leader.................Sis. Lucy Reed

- THE DEVOTION -
Mother Mary Hall - Bro. Wilmon Brown

THE CALL TO WORSHIP: I was glad when they said unto me,
Let us go into the house of the Lord. Our feet shall
stand within thy gates, O Jerusalem. Jerusalem is
built as a city that is compact together:
(Psalm 122:1-3)

THE PROCESSIONAL..............Pilgrim Baptist Church Choir
"We've Come This Far By Faith"

THE SONG OF PRAISE #223.............."The Solid Rock"

THE SCRIPTURE READING #575.............Rev. Larry Harris
"CHRISTIAN UNITY"

THE MORNING PRAYER..............Rev. Herman Potts

THE CHANT.."Every Thing's Gonna' Be Alright"

THE HYMN OF MEDITATION #329....."I Am Thine, O Lord"

THE BENEVOLENT OFFERING

THE ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS &
RECOGNITION OF FOUNDERS..............Sis. Gwen Hull

- THE OFFERTORY -
Bro. Hugh Kirksey - Bro. Myron Beard - Sis. Judy Jones
Sis. Lillian Walker - Sis. Margie Feaster
Sis. Carrie Abrams

THE MEMORIAL EXPRESSIONS........Pastor R. David Holloway

THE WORSHIP THROUGH SONG..................Choir

THE SERMON........................Pastor R. David Holloway

THE INVITATION TO CHRISTIAN DISCIPLESHIP

THE BENEDICTION

Evening Worship

Worship Leader.................Dea. Benathan Upshaw

THE CALL TO WORSHIP: I was glad when they said unto me,
Let us go into the house of the Lord. Our feet shall
stand within thy gates, O Jerusalem. Jerusalem is
built as a city that is compact:
(Psalm 122:1-3)

THE PROCESSIONAL..............Second Baptist Church Choir

THE SONG OF PRAISE...............Choir

THE SCRIPTURES...........Dea. James Upshaw
Old Testament - Psalm 125:1,2
New Testament - St. Matthew 17:14-20

THE PRAYER

THE SONG OF PRAISE..................Choir

THE WELCOME..........................Sis. Evelyn Jones

THE RESPONSE................Second Baptist Church

- HIGHLIGHTS OF THE PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH -
Sis. Machell Smith

THE OFFERTORY..............Dea. Howard Davidson
Dea. Frank Alexander & Visiting Officers

THE INTRODUCTION
OF GUEST MINISTER..............Rev. R. David Holloway

THE SONG OF PRAISE..................Choir

THE SERMON........................Rev. Allen B. Green
Pastor, Second Baptist Church

THE INVITATION TO CHRISTIAN DISCIPLESHIP

THE LOVE OFFERING

THE REMARKS.....................Sis. Beatrice Holloway

THE BENEDICTION................Rev. R. David Holloway
VERY
SPECIAL
THANKS
TO
ALL
OUR
PATRONS
FOR
YOUR
SHARING
AND
CARING
Betty Exme
Helen Grant
Mr. & Mrs. Nolie Holloway
Ruby Hubbard
Joyce Jeter
Jean Levy
Ann Kimbrough
Mary McCoy
Andrew Richardson
Betty Pride
Lois Ryan
Joyce Taylor
Ruth Spignes
Lois Spell
Mr. & Mrs. Calvin Snead
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Smith
Chris Taylor
Doretha Matthews
Ruby Ward
Susie Williams
Marion Young
MARGARET EISON
Margaret Eison
Vience Davis
Elizabeth A. Thompson
Bennie R. Eison
Benethia M. Holmes
Johnnie M. Jackson
Patricia M. Griffin
Thomas Burney
Minnie Bester
Gertie Graham
Martha Attaway
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Hall
Mr. & Mrs. Freddie Kenner
Mrs. Emma Savage
Robert Watts
Gladys Horne
HATTIE GREEN
Sis. Eula Boyd
Sis. Leola Thomas
Mr. & Mrs. Cleophas Rogers
Bro. Robert Robinson
Ms. Doretha Robinson
Mr. & Mrs. Natheer Hasan
Bro. Herbert Hasan
Sis. Jimmie M. Green
Mr. James Green
James A. Green
Sean M. Green
Arnold Wright, Jr.
Arthur W. Green
Hattie M. Green
LaDONNA JONES
Suzette Humphrey
Sharlene Humphrey
Mr. & Mrs. Humphrey
LoriAnn Carr
Annette Jemison
Maurice Lee
Cheryl Courton
Vernon Heard
Brendan Simpson
LaDonna Jones
Mrs. Quincy Leonard
KATHERINE KIRKLAND
Mr. & Mrs. Kenny Borough
Mr. & Mrs. Andy Anderson
Betty Jean Anderson
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Davis
Mr. & Mrs. Clarence Alexander
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Kirkland
Mr. & Mrs. Ted Kirkland
Mr. & Mrs. James Washington
Sue Wyn
Freddie Davis
Cambridge Alexander
Dorothy Met
Rosa Met
Sarah Webb
Dea. & Mrs. John James
NAOMI NELSON
Mr. & Mrs. Luther Nelson, Sr.
Ms. Geraldine Doyle
Nancy Arbeith
Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd K. Drake
Miss Hattie V. Hall
Mrs. Josephine Comas
The Comas Family
Ms. Jennie Worthy
Ms. Brenda McCarley
Mr. & Mrs. Nathaniel Lee, Jr.
Mrs. Sellia Pratcher
Mr. & Mrs. Sparling
Mr. & Mrs. William McCoy
Ms. Gwen Hull
GRACIE NOBLE
Mr. Samuel Jordan
Mrs. Essie Jordan
Claudia Hicks
Mrs. Dollie Seymour
Mrs. Gladys Clark
Mrs. Elista Parks
Mrs. Edna Young
Mrs. Edna Jones
Mr. John Dean
Mr. Roosevelt Green
Mrs. Pat Smith
Marquerite Dixon
Mrs. Dorothy Laughlin
Herbert Knox MD
Deborah Pierce
Sherdena Brackman
Mr. James Hisle
Diane Hennighan
Mr. Lee Ollie Brewer
Mrs. Anna Jones
Mary McClaney
Anita Bell
Betty McCoy
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BRIDGET BAKER
Mr. & Mrs. David Thompson
Mr. & Mrs. Frederick Beavers
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Turner
Mr. & Mrs. Gus Maddox
Bridget Baker
Rita Davis
Linda Gray
Pam Schmidt
Nicole A. Strom
Gary Miller
Tony Campbell
Thomas Barkley
Josephine Handzlik
Todd Achtyl
Melissa Herbst
Mrs. White
Renita Moss
Barbara Wilson
Lori Thomas
Chanette Maddox
Ulysses Green
Lucious McLaury
Ma-ech Archie

DENISE BROWN
Denise Brown
Larry Middlebrooks
Larry Middlebrooks, Jr.
Tamara Ebo
Tristen Ebo

Jenell Harlow
Jackie Jackson
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Harwell
Rhonda Spates
Yvonne Lewis
Willie Brown
Thomas Mayhe
Diane McKenzie
Mar Benton
Mark Mostiller
Deborah A Brown Wilcoxs
Kenneth Wilcoxs
Wilmon Brown, Sr.
Gladys Brown
Raymond Brown
Geraldine Brown
William Brown
Holly Fay Brown
Dallas Brown
Wilmon Brown, Jr.
Angela Brown
Mrs. Freddie Staples
Channie Denise Wilcoxs
Katherine Gladys Wilcoxs
Charisse Wilcoxs
Mary Middlebrooks
Mechelle McCarter
Dion Johnson
Raymond Brown, Jr.
Tiffany Brown

Tina Sehult
Desiree Whiteside
Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. M. Woods
Mr. & Mrs. Carl A. Peach
Mr. & Mrs. Earl Rainey
Wing
Mattie Gray
Annie Mae Morris
Lee Howard
Lorenzo Major
Gladston Nesbit
Edna Williams
Harold Collins
J.J.
Oliva Crittendon
Rose Willis
Ruby Hunter
Lula Mae Conde

INEZ WALKER
Mother Jessie Davis
Inez Walker
Avery Key
Mr. & Mrs. Earl Nathan
Mr. & Mrs. Eddie Williams
Mr. & Mrs. Isaac Key
Mr. & Mrs. Cortez Wells
Mr. & Mrs. Willie Davis
Mr. & Mrs. William Key
Ms. Lavern Amerson